morrifield commercial tunnel houses

“The Tunnel house all other Tunnel houses are talking about!”

Morrifield has been producing quality tunnel houses for the New Zealand market since 1980.
Designed, built and based in Invercargill, Southland, Morrifield Tunnel houses extend your growing
season and are suited for New Zealand’s changeable weather conditions.
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The “Moneymaker” range of commercial tunnel houses are designed for the more serious
grower. From market/community gardens, cafés, nurseries to lifestyle blocks, the possibilities
are endless. We offer experience, knowledge and quality workmanship and will also assist with
building preparation and permit applications.

morrifield commercial tunnel houses

“The Tunnel house all other Tunnel houses are talking about!”

Features
UÊ The range is available in 4.2 metre and 7 metre
wide and up to 32 metres in length, although
possibly longer if required.
UÊ Doors on each end and tilt vents, allow
ventilation.
UÊ Fronts and backs may be fitted in polycarbonate
sheeting if required, but are an additional cost.

UÊ Single skin and twin skin covers available. The
advantage of the twin skin is it’s ability to act like
double glazing, which in turn promotes faster
growth and extends your growing season.
Prices do not include, foundation posts/timbers,
building permits, installation and freight. We are
happy to provide a no obligation free quote!

4.2 metre Model - all single skin

7.0 metre Model - all single skin

4.2m X 8m long
- $4170.00*

4.2m X 14m long
- $5850.00*

7m X 16m long
- $10380.00*

7m X 28m long
- $14450.00*

4.2m X 10m long
- $4740.00*

4.2m X 16m long
- $6410.00*

7m X 20m long
- $11740.00*

7m X 32m long
- $15495.00*

4.2m X 12m long
- $5290.00*

7m X 24m long
- $13100.00*

* All prices listed above include GST and are
indicative only. They do not include, foundation
posts/timbers, building permits, installation
and freight. When ordering any of the above
models a no obligation free quote would need
to be obtained to confirm the overall cost,
depending on your specific requirements.
Prices effective from 31st March 2014.
www.morrifield.com
210 Clyde Street | PO Box 383 | Invercargill 9840 | T/F 03 214 4262 | E morrifield@clear.net.nz

